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~. S uccessive governmenjs
from Zia-ul-Haq on have
been responsible for crimi-

nal indecisiveness on the Kalabagh
Dam. Phony threats first by Fazle
Haq and later by NAP, and totally
unjustified apprehensions of Sindh
and-Balochistan based on ignorance
and disinformation, had put the gov-
ernment on the defensiveon this vital
issue.BothBenazir andNawaz Sharif
couldbe forgiven, as political leaders
seldomgive priority to national inter-
ests when these clash with political
mileage, but Zia and Pervaiz
Musharrafhad no suchpolitical com-
pulsions. The latter's strongest trait
had been decision-making,whichap-
pears to be getting rusty.

The press too has contributedto the
current impasse by publishing arti-
cles by all and sundry, as authors who
have no clue of water discipline or
related engineering, making all sorts
of utopian suggestions,have added to
the generalconfusion. Someignorant
self-styled geniuses have made pro-
posals of constructing dams to pond
rainwater in the Punjab plains, where
the natural gradient is between 1:500
and 1:1000. They do not have the

('foggiest idea of what such a sugges-
tion entails; hundredsof thousands of
acres to pond less than a MAF. Who

. would foot thebill for such a fantaSy?
The press has also given dispropor-
tionate coverage to anti-Kalabagh
statements by some political parties
which have negligible following.

No government since Zia-ul-Haq
(included) has effectively projected
the compulsion of constructing
Kalabagh. Anti-state elements with
confirmed anti-Pakistan record are
being allowed' to spread
disinformation.

The prevailing drought has proved
a blessing in disguise. While some
areas have been hit more than others,
it has subjectedallparts of Pakistanto
water scarcity. This has helped peo-
ple look atKalabagh's necessitymore

realisticall~~ . r ~le '.

~n .~. .o~g:tif'

l~5 feet, which will worsen if notrec arged by fresh rains. This will
" seriously affect tubewell outputs and

increase undesirable sal .in the wa-
ter, adding to s . ty. The gov-
ernment has ected losses at $1
billio c will increase if the dry
s. persists.,

The overwhelming majority of
1 SindhisandBarhadisareas patriotic

as anyoneelse. Only a tiny handful of
'1 foreign-sponsored elements among

them are creating all tliemischief.
Even after the governmenfliaif"re-
leased 5000 cusecs to I)indh out of

\I Puiijab's quota, rather than being
grateful, what justification remains

II for creating law and order problem in
Karachion thegrosslyunjustifiedsl~
gans of water shortage?

, None.ofthe pbjectionsraisedby
I NWFPIS based on facts. A much

, lesser area of ~ will be affected
b~ the dam water, than the area that
WIll be lITIgated. l'he construction of

the dam WIllhelp control even the
rOIJJili Je I!Ulat:i 0 n at..

largest in the world, approximately
100-105 MAF are used for irriga-
tion. Because of unlined canals and
khals, the water loss is to 40-50 per-
cent (40-50 MAp).

* Pakistan has so far constructed

two major darns;~an~la tth j.64MAF ponding c paclty presently
4.63 MAF) and T~1lL2.&8
MAF capacity (i:i~5
MAP).

* Approximately ~OMAF is thus
going waste to the Arabian sea:

* Kabul River alone has a total
annual capacity of 26 MAF. During
the flood season most of its water:
goes waste to the sea. The 1 MAF ,I
earlierpondedatWarsakis now zero, J
due to sedimentation. ;1

* Kalabagh Dam with its reduced i
level will have a capacity of~ i
which will raise total ponded capac-
ity to approx 20 MAF.

* Even after construction of
Kalabagh, Dam we will still have
untapped 24 MAF of water, most of
which will be flowing waste into the
Arabian Sea.

* Pakistan has far more wate.Lth.an
its genUliiereqriifements for irriga-
tion. -fiswater management is ex-
tremely'poor. Its irrigation system
causes aloss ofmore than 51)percent.
Absence of large dams wastes over
30 MAF to sea which is more than
the total water Indian Punjab got.

* Kalabagh's combined operation
withTarbela will improve flood con-
trol manifold.

* Very badly needed 4000 MW of
cheap hydel electricity is being de- i
nied ~o Pakistan by delaying con- istruction. I

With the modern communication:
infrastructure availabfe, early warn-
ing of prevailing level at Nowshera
in Kabul river will help regulate dis-
charge from Tarbela and Kalabagh.
which can allow even the highest "

recorded flood to pass smoothly.
The province to benefit the most

by the construction of Kalabagh dam 1
will be , ,particularly Dera

.. , . . . bo8eJ1un- 1
,dreds otl'lhausands>of acres 0 eve-
land are at present barren foriw1uifor-
water. This dam will make Pakistan I
a wheat exporting country for many.
decades. '

Pakistan therefore needs to apply a
two-pronged strategy forthwith.

To make its irrigation system more
efficient, the canals and watercourses
must be lined under a crash pro-
gramme. Some Pakistani firms have

produ~ed synthetic open trough tyJ>e.
channels which are very easy and
quick to lay. These will reduce water
losses ~here these are themaximum.
Indiadidthislongagoandhasbrought
water losses b.elow20 percent. This
way Pakistan can save at least 30
MAF.

Simultaneously Pakistan should
undertake construction of not only

IKalabagh Dam but also many other
and more minidamsas part of water-
shed treatment to retain maximum
silt to increase the life of the major
darns. '

J .eadf'.r!~are .kno.wnbv the bitter- I


